
 

 

Sunday Eucharist:  Saturday 5:00 p.m.,  

Sunday  8:30 a.m. & 10:30 a.m.  and 6:30 p.m.   
 

Weekday Eucharist: Tues. at 6:30 p.m.;  Wed., Thurs., & Fri., at 10a.m. 
 

Sacrament of Reconciliation:  Every Saturday, 11a.m. - 12 p.m.  
 

Anointing of the Sick:  First Tuesday or Wednesday of each month at 
weekday Mass or by appointment 
 

Eucharistic Exposition & Benediction : First Wednesday of the month. 
 

Baptism: Please contact the office in advance for a preparation program. 
 

Marriage: Contact the parish priests at the office a year in advance. 

Pastor:  Fr. Bob Remark 

Parochial Vicar: Fr. Seejo John 

Permanent Deacons:  Deacon John Vallely, Deacon George Sebok,  

                                      Deacon Henry Kling 

Pastoral Minister: Heather Cushing ext. 260   

Coordinator of Youth Ministry: Patty Coenen  ext. 258 

Business Administrator:  Tom Boone ext. 224 

Secretaries:  Kelly Wilson ext. 201, Sheila O’Brien ext. 222  

Bookkeeper: Anne Sanderson ext. 229 

Building & Property Coordinator:  Steve Baldinelli ext. 261 

Seventh Sunday in Ordinary Time  ~  February 19, 2017 

Patty Coenen, Coordinator of Youth Ministry 

Address:   777 Valetta St. London ON  N6H 2Y9     

 Tel: 519-472-0057 or 519-660-2920    Fax: 519-472-4758     

Email:  hfparish@dol.ca     Website:  www.holyfamilylondon.ca     

Parish Facebook Account: http://facebook.com/HolyFamilyParishYouth 

Parish Twitter Account: @hfparishlondon 

Office  Hours:   

Monday to Friday 

9:00 a.m.  to 12:00 noon and  1:00 p.m. - 4:30 p.m. 
 

Come as you are, and you will be loved.  

Responding to the call of Jesus, we will transform the world. 

Catholic Women’s League : Mary Van Dyk, President (519) 473-1258    St. Vincent de Paul: Colleen Jones, President (519) 472-0057 X300 

Knights of Columbus: Chuck Lutchin - Grand Knight (519) 709-6752    

     Last week we had our parent information 
meetings about “preparing children to receive 
Jesus for the first time in the Eucharist”.  We 
have over 100 children registered. This is a 
joint responsibility shared by the families, our 
Catholic schools and our Parish community.   

    We all are supporting each other with 
teaching the children about our faith. Father Bob, Father 
Seejo, and I are always welcomed into the classrooms at 
our four elementary schools - St. Thomas More, St. 
Marguerite d’Youville, St. Paul and Notre Dame.  

One of the activities that we will 
be doing with our grade 2’s is baking 
bread and watching a powerful movie 
called “Grandma’s Bread.” The story 
in the movie is about a friendship 
between a grandmother and her 
grandson. It stresses the importance 
of tradition, family, Church, Easter 
and Eucharist. 

We will be talking about tradition as a special way of 
celebrating an event we’d like to remember. Most of us 
celebrate birthdays, Christmas, Thanksgiving and other 
special occasions. We will make a comparison of a 
Thanksgiving dinner that we have with our family and 
friends to the parts of the Mass.  

First, the family GATHERS together (Jesus is present in 
the people gathered). We will ask the children, “What do 
you do when the guests to come to the door? Do you 
welcome them into your house? Do you ask them to come 
in and have a seat?” Our Parish Mission Statement is 
“Come and you shall be loved.” We welcome ALL who 
enter our doors. 

Next, WE TELL OUR STORY (Jesus is present in the 
Word). We ask the children, “Do you tell your guests 
stories, stories about what you are doing in your lives? 
Maybe you will tell grandma and grandpa what activities 
you presently are involved in and how you are doing? 
Maybe you have not seen these guests in awhile and you 
have a lot of stories to tell. Sometimes parents or 
grandparents like to tell stories about their childhood or 
about old relatives you have not seen.” We ask the children 
to find out about their own family history. This is similar to 
the “Liturgy of the Word.” What stories do you remember 
about Jesus? In the Creed we tell our faith. In the General 
Intercessions we ask for help for those in need. 

Then, WE REMEMBER AND BREAK BREAD (Jesus 
is present in the bread and wine). This is similar to our 
family dinner gatherings. We give thanks, bless the food, 
break the bread and eat and drink together. This is when 
we explain why we are baking bread. With the teachers 
assistance we will prepare the dough. Each child will be 
given a piece of dough. Together we weave the pieces of 
dough to show our unity and love for each other. Then we 
will form the woven pieces into a shape of “the Crown of 
Thorns.” This is all done to demonstrate the love that God 
has for all of us. 

The children love the smell of the freshly baked bread. 
They also love the fact that they helped participate in 
baking the bread and the joy they receive in knowing that 
they worked together to make the meal. We will also drink 
purple grape juice. 

Breaking bread around the dinner table is the most 
common, and sometimes the only way of bringing our 
modern families together. The Eucharist is the focal point 
of our Community.                                      cont’d inside... 
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Patty Coenen’s Message cont’d... Lastly, WE 
SEND (Jesus is present in serving the Body of Christ). 
We say good-bye to our guests when they leave our 
house. Usually we plan another gathering with them so 
that we keep in touch. 

In Church the words of the Dismissal Rite, “Go in 
peace, glorifying the Lord by your life” connect with our 
lives. We will ask the children how we can become 
peacemakers in our world today. Are we able to see 
Jesus in the people who seem unimportant and 
insignificant? 

I feel this activity helps the children gain a deeper 
appreciation of the Eucharistic celebration. They gain a 
deeper understanding of family, tradition, celebration 
and commitment - EUCHARIST! 
     For the five weeks after Easter 
our grade two children will be 
receiving Jesus for the first time at 
our Masses. Their families have 
signed up for one of our weekend 
Mass times to celebrate this special 
occasion with their family and child. 

 

Please keep these children and their families   
in your prayers. 

     We continue our conversation about transforming our parish culture from 

that of maintenance to a more missional one.  That means changing our 

values of what is important as we move forward. Pope Francis has been 

instrumental in helping us to be aware that those who have left the Catholic 

Church to join non-Catholic churches did so not for theological reasons but  

rather for looking for a better experience of “church.”  It is not about changing our theology, but about 

how we live out an already rich theology of the Christian life (Divine Renovation, p. 92). And, This 

cultural change means a deep, deep change.  It means changing what we consider to e normative for the 

Christian life.  It means a total conversion of our lived values, not merely the stated ones.  Compared to 

this change, all others, including closing churches [or gathering parishes into “Families of parishes”, 

my words], are merely cosmetic (p.92). 

     Offering excellent parish programs helps us to change the culture. We have chosen, for example, 

Alpha as our main process for transformation.  But the essence of how we live church has to change in 

order that newcomers to us will find in us what they have discovered through various conversion 

processes, like Alpha and the RCIA.  Fr. Mallon explains it like this: 

    Alpha places high value on hospitality, great music, amazing and relevant talks, and a transformative 

experience of community in small groups.  Those who are non-churchgoers can come on this course and 

experience conversion.  Then they come to Mass. They taste and see one thing through our program and 

a very different thing on Sunday morning.  Running evangelistic, outreach or renewal programs without 

addressing the necessary cultural conversion of our parishes will only leave us open to charges of false 

advertising. 

     We continue our discussion next week, with a focus on the ten common values that are shared by 

healthy, growing churches, and how we are attempting to implement them here at Holy Family. 

Fr. Bob 

PARISH MISSION 
Masses will be at 5:00 p.m., 8:30 a.m.,  
10:30 a.m. & 12:30 p.m. (not 6:30 p.m.) 

World Day of Prayer - Friday, March 3rd at  
2:00 p.m. This year’s theme is 
The Philippines - Am I Being 
Unfair to You?  Holy Family’s  

C.W.L. is hosting this year at our parish. All 
are welcome to join us! 
 
Funeral Luncheon Help is Needed - Our parish is 
blessed to have this ministry available to families asking 
for a funeral reception. This “on-call’ ministry takes many 
hands to make it all come together as a free service to 
the bereaved families. We welcome all parishioners to 
consider some of the volunteer opportunities available... 
● A rotation of several teams set-up to serve at a   
   funeral luncheon. This is a commitment of anywhere  
   from  3– 5 hours per luncheon.  All parishioners are  
   welcome to be part of this ministry! 
● Food preparation (e.g. sandwiches and squares) is  
   another way anyone from the parish can help.  
   You will again be put on a rotational call list to  
   make a loaf of sandwiches or a  tray of  
   cookies or  squares. 
● For all positions, please contact Mary Van  
    Dyk, C.W.L. President at (519) 473-1258. 

Advertise Your Business, Product or Service in 
the Sunday Bulletin.  Contact Tom Boone at (519) 
472- 0057, ext’n # 224; email Tom at tboone@dol.ca. 
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Readings for February 26, 2017 
The Eighth Sunday in Ordinary Time 

First Reading: Isaiah 49.14-15 
Psalm:  Psalm 62.1-2, 5-6, 7-8 (R.1) 

Second Reading:  1 Corinthians 4.1-5 
Gospel: Matthew 6.24-34 

Mass Intentions for  Feb. 21st - Feb. 24th 

Tues., Feb. 21 
6:30 p.m. 

 

Denis & Angela Walsh 
requested by the Walsh Family 

Ken Phillipson 
requested by Tom & Liz Boone 

Int’n Dcn. Henry & Margaret Kling 
requested by Dcn John & Susan Vallely 

Wed., Feb. 22 
10:00 a.m. 

Chair of St. Peter, 
Apostle 

Casilda Pardo 
requested by Vida Cousineau 

Ross Renaud 
requested by Helen Renaud 

Thurs., Feb. 23 
10:00 a.m.  

St. Polycarp, 
Bishop, Martyr 

Catharina Gysbers 
requested by the Gysbers Family 

Patrick Finnerty 
requested by Rosemarie Finnerty 

Fri., Feb. 24 
10:00 a.m. 

 
 

Lawrence Weekes 
requested by Yolande Weekes 

Ken Mol 
requested by Veronica Richard 

Coming Events  
For the Week of February 20th - Feb. 26th 

Monday, Feb. 20 
FAMILY DAY - The Parish Office is Closed           
FAMILY SKATE - 2 to 4 p.m. – Oakridge Arena 

Tuesday, Feb. 21 
10:00 a.m.: Holy Strollers - St. John Paul II Room 
10:00 a.m.: Hope Comforters - St. Mary Magdalene Room    
 7:00 p.m.: Praise and Worship Band - Church  
 7:30 p.m.: Knights of Columbus - All Saints Hall 

Wednesday, Feb. 22 
 1:00 p.m.: Cards - Mother  of Peace Room 
 6:30 p.m.: Family Movie Night - All Saints Hall 
 7:00 p.m.: Family Mass Singers - Church 

Thursday, Feb. 23 
 6:00 p.m.: ALPHA - All Saints Hall 
 7:00 p.m.: Traditional Choir - Church 

Friday,  Feb. 24 
 3:00 p.m.: Divine Mercy Devotion - Church 

Sacristans Are Urgently Needed - This 
ministry offers the opportunity to reflect on 
the works of Martha and Mary from the 
Gospel readings, working in service to  

God and prayer at the same time. The Sacristy Ministry 
allows for volunteers to work in two different ways. The 
first requires you to work in pairs for about one hour on a 
Saturday morning, about once a month. You will be 
responsible for tidying up and light dusting in the church 
in preparation for the weekend Masses. The second is a 
Sacristy Linen volunteer who is responsible for washing 
and ironing the sacristy linens about once every 6 weeks. 
Both of these are very important but hidden ways to 
serve in the Church and often gives an opportunity for 
prayerful reflection. If you are interested, please call 
Harriet McEachen at (519) 471-2784. 

Saturday,  Feb. 25 
 9:30 a.m.: Children’s Choir Practice - Church  

Sunday, Feb. 26 
Children’s Church - All Saints Hall  
            during the Sunday Masses 
12:00 noon: Crossfire  Kids - All Saints Hall  
12:00 noon: Crossfire Youth  
                     - St. John Paul II Room 

PARISH 

MISSION 
at all the  
weekend 
Masses. 

See page 6 for 
more details 

SAVE THE DATE! 
Knights of Columbus 

Fish Fry Dinner  
Friday, March 17th 

More details to follow. 

 
 

LENT 2017 
 

ASH WEDNESDAY - March 1st 

▪ Mass is celebrated at 7:30 a.m. and 7:00 p.m. 
 

▪ Ash Wednesday Services with the Schools  
  at 10:00 a.m. and 1:00 p.m.  All are welcome! 
 

 ADORATION OF THE  

BLESSED SACRAMENT 

Every Friday during Lent 

  (with the exception of Good Friday) 
    following the  10:00 a.m. Mass. Please note  

  that during Lent, Adoration takes place  
on  Friday, not on Wednesday. 

 

 STATIONS OF THE CROSS  
 at 7:00 p.m., followed by Benediction.  

 

 ALL DAY CONFESSIONS   
 The Diocese of  London has again organized  
  a full day of confessions in each parish on  

  Wednesday,  April 5th.  Here at Holy Family Parish,  
confessions begin after the 10:00 a.m. Mass  

and continue through to 8:00 p.m.   

BUSINESS MANAGERBUSINESS MANAGERBUSINESS MANAGERBUSINESS MANAGER    

    Career Opportunity at Holy Family ParishCareer Opportunity at Holy Family ParishCareer Opportunity at Holy Family ParishCareer Opportunity at Holy Family Parish    
 

 

To apply and view a full description of this To apply and view a full description of this To apply and view a full description of this To apply and view a full description of this     

                position, please go to our parish website position, please go to our parish website position, please go to our parish website position, please go to our parish website     

at at at at holyfamilylondon.caholyfamilylondon.caholyfamilylondon.caholyfamilylondon.ca. The deadline for applications . The deadline for applications . The deadline for applications . The deadline for applications     

                    is February 20, 2017.is February 20, 2017.is February 20, 2017.is February 20, 2017.    



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 


